Pricing for the Student Union premises

Note! New Year’s Eve, Easter eve, Walpurgis eve, Ascension Day, Midsummer night’s eve and Lucia eve as well as Swedish holidays are regarded as Friday and Saturdays.
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Rent for Student Union members

Sports Cabin
Weekdays and Sundays  1300 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  1900 SEK

CS-sauna
Weekdays and Sundays  1300 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  1900 SEK

Grand Cabin
Weekdays and Sundays  2700 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  3300 SEK

Train Car
Weekdays and Sundays  400 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  600 SEK

October-Mars

2200 SEK
2700 SEK
Rent for previous Student Union members

Sports Cabin
Weekdays and Sundays  2500 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  3750 SEK

CS-sauna
Weekdays and Sundays  2500 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  3750 SEK

Grand Cabin
Weekdays and Sundays  3750 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  7500 SEK

Train Car
Weekdays and Sundays  800 SEK
Fridays and Saturdays  1300 SEK

Rent for businesses related to the Student Union

Sports Cabin
Weekdays and Sundays  12 250 SEK ex. tax
Fridays and Saturdays  12 250 SEK ex. tax

CS-sauna
Weekdays and Sundays  12 250 SEK ex. tax
Fridays and Saturdays  12 250 SEK ex. tax

Grand Cabin
Weekdays and Sundays  22 500 SEK ex. tax
Fridays and Saturdays  22 500 SEK ex. tax

Train Car
Weekdays and Sundays  3000 SEK ex. tax
Fridays and Saturdays  3000 SEK ex. tax

October-Mars

2023-05-01
Premises Officer
Rent for Kalle Glader

Tenants for Chalmers Studentbostäder only
Per day 1500 SEK
*From 13:00 to 11:00 the next day*
Per weekend 3000 SEK
*From 13:00 to 11:00 the next day*

Deposition for Student Union premises

Sports Cabin, CS-sauna samt Grand Cabin
A deposit of 2 000 SEK per cabin is paid, which is returned upon approved inspection.

Train Car
A deposit of 1 500 SEK is paid, which is returned upon approved inspection.

Kalle Glader
A deposit of 1 500 SEK is paid, which is returned upon approved inspection.